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aTaY LANA's FLOBID WÂETR bas un-
doubtedly achieved a succesa la this country which
is without a parallel in the blstory of the toile. Its
popularity overebadows that of the finest perfumes
imported from Germany France, and England. Nor
is this popularity to be attributed to its comparative
cheapness so much as to its intrinsie superiority.-
The fabric bmpregnated with it exhales the incense
of the most cdoriferous tropical flowers. The fra-

grance is as fresh as if it flowed from the dew
ctarged blossems of that land whase spicy atmc-
,phere la alike celebratcd b bthe poet andi the bis-
torian. Nor is ihis odor evanescent. On the cou-
trary, it clinge te the handkerchief, as if incorporated
with its îhreads. Diluted with water itl is admirable
as a aouoth wash after smoking, and as a counter-
irritant after sbaving 191

r Beware of Counterfeits ;alwye ask for the
legitîclal6 MURRAY & LÂNMÂN'S Puoaio& WÂTERL,
prspared only by Lenman & Kemp, New York. Al
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp-
lough& Campbell,Davidson & Co,K Campbell&

0 o,J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picauni&son, H-.
Gra,'J Goulden,R. S.Latbam, and allDealere in
Medicine .

CIRCULA R.
MorrasÂL May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in vithdrawiag from the late firin
of Messrs. A. & D. Sbanuon, Grocers, of this city'
for the purpose of commeaciug the Provision and
Produce business would respectfully inform his lte
patrons and the public that be bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Comnissioier Stttet, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where be wil• keep on hand and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to itis market,
comprising a pirt of Fn-.Ua, OÂ'ArMEL, CORNMBAL,

eUTTRB, CHEEE, Porxg, HA, LARD, ERitiNGs, DRIED
7mSH, DRIIn APPLES, tHIP ERUD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, tc, &c.

He trusts that from bis long experience in buyiag
the above goods when ia the grocery trade, as well
as fromb is extedsive connections in the country, lie
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsarpassed by ary bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignmeuts respectfully solicited. Promos re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made equal to
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Messre. Gillespie, Moffatt & Ca. and
Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.

D.SEANNON,
COMMIs ION MERCHANT,

And Wholesale Daîler in Produce and Provisions,
443 COmmissioner Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1867. 12m

PROOFS OF THE SUPERIORI QUALITY
OF THE

AMERICAN WATCH
MADE A.T

WALTHAM, MASS.

Referring1o their advertisement in a previous issue
of this paper, the American Wtch Co., of Waltbam,
Mass., respectfully submit that their Waecbes are1
cheaper, more accurate, less comples, more durable,
better adapted for general use, and more easily kept
in order and repaired ibn any otber watces ia the
market.

They are simplerin structure, and therefore strong-
n, and less likely ta be injured than the murjority of

foreign watches. They are composed of frcm 125 ta
300 pieces, while in an old English watch there are
more than 700 parts.

How they run under the hardest trial a'ches can
have, is ehown by the following letters :

PENN. RAILROAD COMPANY.
OFFIE CF TEE GENÉRAL EuEarINTENDEST

ALTOONA, PA., 15 De.. 866.
Gent!emen: The matices maaufrctuned by you

bave betn in use an this raitroad for several yvars
by our enginemen, to whom we furnish watches as
part of our equidment. There are now some Lthre
îndred of them carried on our Line, and we consi-
der them gond and relîeb'e timeskeepers. Indeed, 1
bave great satisfaction in saying your watches give
us less trouble, and ave wora and do wear much
longer without repaira tban any watches we bave
ever had lu use on the road. As you are aware, wee
formerly trusitd ta those of English manufacture, uf

okanom ledged gond repuation; but as abe ste>'
rerkt-pt tima as cetrei>', fnr Le te>'doue as

gond service, as yoars.-
lu tese estatemens I am susta ned by my prede-

ecessor, Mr. Lewis, whose experience extended over a
seriesof yeas.

Respectfual>',
EDWARD H. WTLLIAMS,

Generai Supennziandent.
Arnricat Wathch Co., ialttis.

NEW YORK CENTRAL RAIr4ROAD.
LocoMoTivs DcrarrartsNT, WEsT DivisjoN,

RouttasTaIt, Dec. 24, 1866.
Gentlenen : I have no besitation in saying tat I·

believe the great majority of Locomotive Engincera
have found by experience that Waltham Watebas are
the most satiafactory of any fer their uses. They
run with the greatest accuracy and steadiness, not-
withtanding the rough ridiag of an engine, and as
i have never known one to wear out, they must be
durable, I hope ta se the time wheen Railway Com-
panies will generaly adopt your watcbes, and fur-
nieL them to .li engireers and conductors. la my
opinion it would greatly tend ta promote regularity
aud safety.

Yours respectfully,
CHARLES WILSON, G Ciuef'Inginerr,

t Brohlierhoot of Loromnotrve Eng:rers.
JJnv'riean WVatch CO, Wul//îanh, Alass.

We make now five ditferent grades of watches,
named respectively as tallow :.

Applleton, Tracy & Co., Waliham, Mass.
Waliham a Wateb Conpany, Walîlrnm, mass.
P. S. Brlett, WValtlan, MAlass.
\\Vl% Eîlery, B u, Mass.

H-Incme \Vatch Coipsny, Boston, Mass.
Ail of tbese, wai the, exception f the lHme

Wate Compa>ny, are warrantel by the Americn
Waceh ompany to be of the best mat. riai, un the
most a proved prirciple, and ta possesa every ri q'ui.
re for a reliable time keeper. Every dealer selling

user Watctles is provided with te Comipany's print.
et icard of Vaurantee, wiub îbobl4 ac.mpny eachc
Watch sold, son that b yers may fal sure tout they
.are iirchrsIg the geauine aticle Tbre are n u-
meroud conutean itsu and imitations of cur Wa-ctes
sold ithroti gbout te ciontry, and we woiid caution
purchasers ta be nu their guard agminst imposition

Any grades of Waltham Wtches m cy ne purchas-
ed of Watt, Daulers throughout the country.

Teatimoutat en be obtanined on uapplication froa
many persons in Canada wt have mura lte mateLas
cithtbetcsgrestesi satisation.fl

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
182 Brodmway, New York,

ROBBINl, APPLETUN & CO.,
158 Wasbitugton SI., Boston,

Generai Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Toronto and Montreal,
Agents for Canadat

A. SHAN1MON & COs,
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merch'ants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 104 M'GILL STREET,
M ONTREAL,

HAVE coustantly on band a good assortment of
Teas,0ofees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hama, Sait, &a. Part, Sherry, Madeirc6, sudcter
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

m ountry Mercs.ants and Farmers would de
well to give them a call as they will Trade with thew
ar Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1867. 12M.

THE CATIOLIC NORLD
A

MONTHLY MAGAZiNE
CF

GENERAL LITERATURE AND SCIENCE.
JUsE, 1807.

CONTENTS
1. Lectures and Public Conferencas atorg the

Ancients.
2. Verteyden's Right Hand.
3. Vay; AFancy.
4 Impressions cf Spain.
5. Vitior Cousin
6. Praises of the Blessed Sacrament.
7. Architectureof Birds.
8. The Father of Waters.
0. The Church and the Roman Empir.

10. The Death of Napoleon
11. Sketch of Pere Hyacinthe.
12. The Two Lovers of Flavia Domitilla.
13. Libraries of the Middle Âges.
14. Laudaie Pueri Daminum.
15. Christianity and Social Happinesa.
16. Visible Speech,
17. Mortality of Great Capitale.
18. Miscellany.
19. New Puolications,-American Boys an i Girls.

The Dignity >nd Value of Labor.-Fuithiof's
Saga-loorus Iia Melodies, &c.

Price-$4 a year. Single Copies, 38 cents
D. J. SADLIER à CO,

Mot-eal.

MONTER oF J UNE.
DEVOTIONS of the SACRED HEART of JESUS
arriageid for each Day of the Month of June.

Price 38 cents.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

Montrea, G.E.

PRELMIUMS! PREMIUMS!!
SENU for D. & J. SADLIER & CO.'S NEW PUEz
MICM LIST ftr 1867. It contains the names aof al
Books suitable for Prizes, with pice and discouat
allowed to Colleges, Convents, Institutions, Libra-
ries, &c,

Sent fret by mail.
D. & J. SADLIER & GO.,

Publiebers,
Montreal.

WANTED,
BY a young Lady, provided with a Diploma from the
Normal Sebool, capable of teaching both languages
a Situation as TEACHER.

Address, (if by letter put pa.id) to Sec-Treasurer
o Schools, Craige Boad, St. Sylvester.

St. S rlvester, April 5, 1867.

WANTED.
A MALE TEACHER, wirh a dipiama, to teach an
Elementary School, Apply St. Columban, County of
Two Mountains, Canada East.

WILLIAM HART, Sect.-Trea.

G. & J. ftOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
CA.qTHEDRAL BLOCK,

NO. 376 NOTlBE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
Ca sîz aV. for taw Furs.

TEE "CAPITAL" BOOTAND OS40 SPORE,

York ,Street, Lower Tow,
OTTA WA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' Get's, Bay's, Children's
and Missea' •

READY-IA DE WORK
I,'pl coistally ot hawl ait lhe Lowest Figure

Special attertion givea to the MeANUFIcerLarN

GEORGE MURPHY.

Sowiin Mllachinies.
BE FORE PURCHASING SEW[NG MACHINES,
clll at J. D. L &WLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greatest vriety of genuine first-class ew-
ing Necbines in ttc sity

N.B. -These Maebines are imported direct from
the inventors, in New York ond Boston, and will e
sold at correspondirg prices w'h the ma cnarse
imitatioas now fff-red to the public. Salesroam 369
Notre Dame Street,

SEW NG .ACHiN9'.-J D Lawlor, Marufacurer
and Dealer in Si2WrNG MAC HIN&S, off're for Sale
the AEIn% I.oek Stiheh, Noiseet.s Sewing Maibines, for
Tuilant, eS boeunikers, sud Fanu'y use. They are con.
aiute accu-c![u the Bisainnprep;e as he Sin.r faîbine.
but run altnosi entirely without noise. Wax Thread
Mactits. A. B. arid L ; ,be genuinte Hoe Machine;
Singer's Machines ; ire celebraited Floirence Reversi
ble Feed Framily Mahines ; Vilccx & Gibb's Noise
lesa Family Machines; iLhe Frankan Double-Tbread
Family Machine, prie $25 the Common a se
Family Menin, price$12 A i machinea sold are
warranted for oue year Futire saisfction gu.ran-
leei. AI) Seing-mcbine Trimaiinigs constautly on
band. Quîiliing, Stttching, and Family Seçirig reatly
doue. Lad1 es Taught t Operate. All kInad al
&ceing Machines Repired ad improvd, by J. D-
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street. -

BCO and StiHoE MsCH [NERìY - J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in ontreal, fer tbh Sale of Burtenfield &
Haveu's Few Era Pegging Macbines, oct and power;
Wax.Thread Sewing Macninus ;ard pe per Machines;
Strippirg, Rolling, and Spliîting Machinee; Upper
Leather Spli*eers; Counier Skiving, Sole Cuttingand
Sidewelt Mschcnes; the genuine Howe Sewirg Ma
chine, and Roper's Calorie Engiue, for Sale at J D.
L .WLi>R'S, 365 Noiee Dame Street between S.
Frargois Xavier and St. John Streets. lîrn.

FARM FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, that beantiful Farm, situate at St.
Hvacinthe, two miles from the 8tation, coutaining
180 acres in superficies (130 arable, and 50 in bush,)
witb a dwelling bouse, barn, stables, and outbuild-
ings thereen erected. Terma liberal. Fer fn l par.
ticulars, apply to WaGHT & BRUaoa, Notaries, 58
St. Francois Xsvier Sîreet.

P. MOYNAUGII & CO.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DOSE.

AIl orders promptly attended ta Ly skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST, HENRY STREEI!

(NEAR sT. JOSEPH ST.)

At McKenu 4 Sexon's Piumbing Eslablishmet,

M ONTREAl.

The Subscriber begs to call the attention of te
public to thé above Card, and to solicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the I og and extensive praelical experience
of Mr. Moynauga, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
PUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the late firm of O. N. Warren & C3.. T. k Stele,
and latterly L L. Bings & Co., and as ail wok done
will be under bis own immediate supervision, lie
hopes to merit a sbare of public patronage.

Repairs will be punctually attended to.
OFFICE, 58 ST. HENtY STREET,

AT
VJcenn'a 4 Sextons Plentbing Establishiment.

P. MOYNAUGLI & CO.
Montreai, 13th June, 1867. 3:

AGUA DE MANoLIA.- The prettiest ting, the
" sweeteet thing,' and the most of it for the least
money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration
suftens and adds delicacy to the skin ; it is a de.
lightful perfume ; allays headache and infiammation,
and is a necessary companion in the sick room, in
the nursery atd upon tha toilet sideboard. It eau
be obtained everyw bere ai one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA 8PRNG WATER, sola by ail Drug-
gists.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters eoid in one year is something sta:king. -
They would 611 Broadway six feet high, from the
Park te 4th Street. Drake's manufactory ii one of the
institutions of New York. It is said that Drake
painted ail ths rocks in the Eastern States withb is
cabalistic "S. T.--160.-X." and ten got toe old
granny legislators to pass a law "preveating disfi.
guring tbe face ot nature," whiic gives him a mona-
poly. We do not know how this is, but W do
know the Plantation Bitters BELL as no other article
ever did. They are used by ail classes of the com.
munity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail Drug.
giats.

"In lifting the kettie from the fire I scalded my.
self very severely- one hand almost te a crisp. The
torture was unbearable. 1* * The Mexican
Mustang Liniment relieved thL pain almost tmme-
diately. I bealed rapidly, and left ver' littie sctar.

CHAS. FoSTEaR, 420 Bread St., Philada'Il
This is merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It il invaluable in ail cases of
woutds, swellings, sprains, cuts, bruisses, spavins,
ete , either upon man or beast.

Bewbre of counterfeits. None le genuine unless
wrapped lu fine steel plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Wesibrio,, Obemist, and tue
privaie stamp of Dne as Bacase & Ce , New York.

SARATOGASPRING WATERsold by s.&t Drug-
g>ts.

Al who value a beautiful head of hair, and ils
preservation from prematur baldoess and turning
gray, wili not fail ta use Lyons celebrated Katbairori.
It aéises Uihe <i ic, soarnd glass>', eradtcatsa
dandruif, and causes thbair te grow ithluxurnieu
be,>uty. Il is sold everywhere.

SARATOGA SPRING WAiER, sold b> aIl Drug-
gists.

W.AT Dru ITI - A young lady, returning ta ber
country ome afrer a suJourn of a few nonths in
New York, was hardly recoguized by ber friends.
In place of a rustic, flusbcd tace, she had a soft, ruby
complexion, Of altost marble stmouiness; and in-
stead of 22, ste really appeared but 17. She told
them p'ainly she used Hagan's Magnolia Salm, and
woild not be without it. Any lady can improve ber
personal appearance very much by using this article.
It can be ordered otany druggist for only 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, old by ail Druîg-
gisie.

Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Coloring bas been
steacdily growing in favor 'or over iwenty year,.
IL sets upon the abso benta at the roots of the baïr,
and changes it ta ils original color by degrees
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the air.
Heimstreet's is not a dye, butis certain in its results,
promov s is growth, and is a beantifut lisa Dias-
s1x. Price 50 cents and St. Sold by aIl dealers.

SA RATOGA SP RING WATEIR, sold by ail Drug-
giste.

Lois EXTACOT OF PURE JAmAicA Giîax-far
Indigestion, Nausea, Heartbtiurn Sick Headache,
Choiera Morbus, &c., where a wîêrminig is required.
its carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
cteap and reitable a.:icle for culimary urposes.
Sold everyukLbg., ait 50 centa per bottle.

SARATOQA BPRING WTER,sold by aIl Drug.

BARNES, BENRY & Co., Montrel,
Agents fr the Canaidas.

DEXAS BARNES s Co.,
New York.

Q tsoLe 20Lh A nt. 18695.

, a
J. ,augus, , .

%, Riss,

Pis,

After the use of two battles of your Prof. ' V'j-
pani's Hain Restora'ivre,' I have now a gond com-
mencement of a orow thbof hair.

ours truly',
TnuoAs McGAFnRT.

Euld by al Drggists a. d Disier.q
BARNRis, HEniRy & Go , Agents.

513 & 515 b. Paulbt., Montreal, C.E 2

WANTED, HOUSE
BT the Sebool Commissioners of St. Sylvester South
a FEMALE TEACHEI, having an Elemensary
Diploma, and capable #e Teach both languagee.- T I O M A
Salary, $120. Testimonials required.

Apply, pre-paid, to 54 &
PATRICK CULIINA N, HAVE JUST R

Sec.-Treasarer.

May 9, 1867.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The large demand for this delicate, las'ing and re-
freshing Perfume proves tbat it ihas already become
a favorite with the public. No lady of beauty or
fastion should be witbot a bottle en ber toilet table

F t will be found for Sale a the following Stores:
Medical Hall, Devins & Blion, Erars, Ilercer & Co.,
Piesuli & Sans, % S Laîham, T D Recd, &o., and! at
the Pharaecyo f the Proprietor.

Physician'sbprescriptions carefully compounded
with tbe finest Drugs and Chemicals. A large sup.
piy of Herbs and Roots from the Society of Shakers
juat received.

HENRY R. GRAY,

(EstablisbedI

Dispesing and Family Chemist,
144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

1850.)

GLASGOW DIUJG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLE RA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order from the country attended to on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subcriber bas the fol.
lowi-ng articles on band and for sale:- Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Bauett's
Fluie, Cond'y Flid, English Caimphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTR ATED LYE,- This article will also
be found a powerful disinfecling gent, especially
for Cesspools and drains, used in the proportions o!
One pound to ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal Oil 2s 6d
per Gallon, Burning Fluida, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

MERCHANr TAILORING
D EPART MENT,

At fthe llart, 31 St. Lawrcnce Main Street,
J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about order ing Suits area notied that the
New Importations juet 'rrived are exi asive, very
select, and the charges ex:remely moderate

The system is cash and one price. First-clasa
Cutters ar constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanship warranted.

Customers' Suits wîill be made to order a tthe
shortest notice. 'Ile selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wiil be a saving of muet rime
to tbe buyer.

Otficers belonging t the Regulars or to the Volun-
teers, :cquiring full Ourfits, will find an immense
Wholesele aud Relail Stock to select from.

The most careful attîntiore is beiug pad to the
various styles of garments as the newe designs make
tbeir appearance et London, Paris, and New York,
se that any favorite style can be correctly obtairsed
by tibe Customer.

IN TEE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-made Uepartnîent,
Pull Suis cao be bad of Feshionaîbie Tweeds and
double width Gloths at $0, $12 and S'5, The Suits
being assorted, customers are ased ttbtt they will
be supplied with rîerrocty fi it g garnts

Full Suis of 3nad BIaick lutth, welt trimmed,
for S!G, $18, and $20

Particaler attention is paid also to Youtbs' and
Childreu's Dress. Youîh Suits $ $8, and $10
Ohildren's Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE PROM CRAIG STREET ON

Dec. 1865. 12m

C H L E PR A .

A CERTAIN CURE FOR TINS D[SEASE

JYJ B 1'OUYD /1 - 'IV USE <'F,

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGETABLE PAlN KICtER.
MANiATTAN, ÇKansass, A pril 17, 1,.

Gentlemen- ' * I wr>aînt oSay a li ie lors
abnut the Pain KIllr. i cotiderit a very viiiuable
Nldicine, sa n lwys keep ci cu ind. i h,îa tiri-
veuHed a gocd dcni indce i have beau iu K'cn&uis, ad
naver without tking Ir wlIltre. lu a in>practice I
ased it free!y for the Asinîe Choiera in 1840 ad
with better success ibau any other utedicine. I ieo
used it ere tur cholera in 1855, with the same gond1
resuits.

Yours truty,
A. HUNTING, M D.

I regret ta say 1e Say tat the Choera
Lus prevailed bre of ate toa testli rvent. For
the ast three weeks, from tan te 1fir' or sixty fatal
cases each day Lave beuo reported. I shoild cid that
the Pain Kilh r sent receniy froma 1ba Mismion Elusi
bas been used with considerable sucress during tithis

'pidemic. i t,.ken in season, n te generuly ero-
tive in cecktig tire dcsirse.

I1îV. CHARLES HARDING,
Sbala.pore, India.

This certifies tat I abave used Perr Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, wiin great sucerss, in cruses o
ciilera tuftaatui commun bowel cutiafla n,îc bren-
cbitis, coughs, colda, e , an i iwould cbeerfullyt e-
commend it ha a valuabe farnily niedicine

REV. JAS. U. BCOMNER.

Mesers. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sir- Having
a itnessdf tUe beýiftcia effects t of'our Piu Kiiîuer it
erreraIcadeseoft D dutey aoc! Choiera b .rhtis mtin
a face ets pai cad deerning il an eut uft hcnevo.
IEnceata ttc ai feng, t moicita rnsi cUýýrfrctty ne.
commend its use to u ich as may be sulering from
the nfurerneu:ind or aa lrI disese, 's a aife and
effectuai it dy,.

R EV. EDWAI.D K. FUIL LEiR.
Theise usiîig tiie Pai Kiler abould strictly ob.

serve the tube ' urectiuns
At the c rnoafa at t une disease tke a iea.

sponrui of Pain Kiiur in s zg r ard Mater, and then
banue treely acrose tue sgtruactth and hwels, with the
Pain Kiler r lear.

Siould the durr a. sand crampe continue, repeat
the dose eVery iiLetr s aira 1cI ibis 'way be
dreadful secourge ut y be checkd and the patient
relieved in te unrit et uf a few 'ours

N B. -Be ure and get the genuine article ; and it
Ila tcommnended b: "hose wo haaveusied îhe Pain

Kil:er for the cholera, Ihac in extrr me cases the pa.
tient take twa (or more) teaspoonfula, insterd ci
one.

The Pain Kiler is sold evPry w >ere by ail Draggists
and Country S.ore Keepirs.

0 PRISE. 15 'ts., 25 Ce. and 50 cie. per bottIe.
Uraere aboutat oesddlresed to

FERRY DAVflB& SON,
M anufacturere sd Proprieors,

MeNeawà, (i.E .

F U-R N IS HE. RS
ATTENTION I

S RIDDELL & CO.,
56 Great St. James Strees,

ECIVED PER SHJNDON ILD
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large snnd Varied Assortment of

WALL, PAPERS,
oONSIsTrNG oF

PARLOUR,
DINING ROOf,

BiEDROO0M

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST EGLISH MANUFAURE AT PRICES

TO --UIT ALII.PIJIlCLASERS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 and 50 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

CON VENT
OF

VILLA - AN NA,
L ACHINE,

(NEA R MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).
This Institution contains in its plan of education

very thing required to forai Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences brcoming their condition. The
iet is wlolesome and abundnt. In sickness as in

bealth, their wants wilbe diligently suiplied, and
vigilant care will b takenof then at all times and in
all plaees. CObstant application will be given fa
babituate them to order and cleanltiness, lu a Word te
very thing that coostitties a good education.

This louse ie situated on therîplendid property of
the laite Governor of the Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaga.-
The means of communication to Upper Canada and
JUiied rt-ltes arc yfeasy access.

A mxegoificent Garden, aud very pleasant Play-
Gropund, Weil planted with trecs, are at the disposi-
tion of the Young Ladies.

The Course Of Instruction is in bth languagea,
French and unglish.

There is a particular Courra in Euglish for
Pupils who wih toa study only this lanIguage.

Particiular attention is paid to the health.
The Branches taught are: Rsading, Writing,

Gramimar, Arithmetic, Histery, Mlythology, Polite
Litermarc, Geoeraphy, Dctrestic Economy, Plain
and Fancy Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Muîsie - Piano, Earp.

The Superior Course comprisos r:Philosophy,
Botanic, Zology, Afineralogy, lractical Chemistry,
.stronomy, &c., &o.

TERNIS.
(PAYABLE By QUARTER ANO IN ADvaNce).

Board, per annwen....Q.............$80.00
W ashing...................... ... 10.00
Music- Piano....................... 20.00

Harp ...................... Extra.
Drawing........................10.00
Bedlstead, Desk.................... 100
Bed and Bedding................6.00

The Seholastie Year is not less than 10 menthe.

No deduction is made fora Pupil withdrawn before
the expiration of the Quarter, except for plausible
reasons.

UNIFORN!f.
In Surmner, Ligh Blue Dres with Cape. Ont

plain White Drees, with Cape.
lu \Vinter, trk Blue Dress, with Cape.

Ju , 51860. l1ai

RiCHELIEU COMPANY.

ROYAL MAU TIIROUGI LINE,

1IETWEEN

MONTREAL A.ND QUEBEC,
And Riegulanr Lino between Montrel and the Porte of

Three Rivera, S rel, Bertiier, Chamibly,Terrebonne,
L'Aesompîioti and Yamaska, and other interme
dlare ['orts.

On sand "f er MONDAY the thou ifMay, and until
furtibe Loice, tlie RICHELIEU 00IPANYSSteam-
ers %vill leave tlwir respective Wharves as follows :-

The Stemrer QUllBEC, Capt. /. B Labelle, will
teiv icheleieu Pier, opposite Jacques CartierSquare,
tor t lc Every Mouday, Wediiesday and Friday
rît rvi'u Pt>lM[peciely,cîtling,goirg and returning,
at borel, TIree Rivera and Batiscan. Passengers
wishinig to ake 1heir passage on board the Ocean
Steiiruers cani, depend On bemg li nme in tating their
passrg. by ibis boat, as there will ba a tender totake
thni o tie senmers wi iiiut f xtr, charge.

The Seaie .r MON 'REAL, Ct,. R. Nelson, will
leave every 'uesday, Thursday and Saturday at Seven
P. M precisely for Quebec, calliug, going and re"
iturning, at leb parts o Sordi, Three Riverasand

B3 îiscan.·
The Steamer COLU MBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, will

leave Jacqws Oartuer Wharf for Three Rivera every
Tuesday ad F iidmy at Two P. M., calling going and
rcturning, atSorelBaif ialinange, Riviera du Loup,
Yamebitche, Port St. Francis, and will lesve Three
Rivera tor Mnareal every Sunday and Wednesday at
One P. M., cilling it Lanoraie ; on the Friday tripa
froum Montreal wil irrceed ais far as Champlain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce, will
run on the Riveras St. Fraucis and Yamaska in con-
nection with the steamer Coiimba at Sorel.

Thet Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelay, wir
leave Larqies Cartier Wharf for Sorel every Tuesday
and Friday ia Two P. 51., catling, going and return-
ing at R"pentigny, Lavaltrie. St Sulpice, Lanorai
and Berthier, and wiin leave Sorel every Sunday and
Wcdniesdaîy at Four P. M.

The Stente CH AMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, will-
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tiuesday and Friday ai Two P. M , calling, goingant
returnrng, at Vercheres, Contrecmur, Sorel, St. Ours,
St. Omi, S-. Antoine St. Charleq, St. Mar, Beloeil,
St. Hilaire, St. Matbias ; and wili leave Chambly
every Salmîday ai Two P. I., and Wednesdaya at.
Twelve noun, for Montreal. pfe

Te S eamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy, will.
leave tle Jacques anrtier Wharf, every day (Suinday
exeepred, at Three P. M , for LAseomption, on Mo-
dc y, Wednesday and Friday calling, going and re.

urnaing, at Buchetrvile, Varennes, Bout de L'Isle, St.
Psul Illerinie, and for Terrebonne on Tuesdays,.
Thursd>e and Saturdays calling also, going an&
returning, at Boucherville, Varennes Bout de L'isle
sand L±chrenae. Will terve L'Assompton every' Mon-
da>' at$even A. M., Wednesday ai Six c'clock, sud
Fric!ay' at Pire erck A. M. snd tfrai Terrebonca
on ?uesc!ays ai 5 A. M , Thtursdaya ai 7,anad Seardaya
at G A M.

Thie Company' weill not taeeccountable for specie
or valuables unless Bilts ofhLading basring thMias~
erpreseedl ara signet! theretar. W11g

Furiber inaformation may' te hsd ai the Freight
Office on the W hart, or ai tbe Offie,29 Cemmaissionet
Street

Oflica Richlien oampany,
6' May. 1867.

J. B. LAMERE.


